An ultra-deep monoblock marine carbonate gas reservoir with the highest maturity and largest individual scale in China has been discovered in Lower Cambrian Longwangmiao Formation (LF) of Anyue gas field in the last few years. Based on a thorough study on Longwangmiao gas reservoir in the Gaoshiti-Moxi(GM) area, this paper presents the characteristics of such formation in Anyue gas field as follows: ¨it is a lithologic-anticlinal gas reservoir developed on a gentle paleouplift; ≠ the gas reservoir is characterized by high temperature and pressure, contains sulfur, and belongs to a dry gas reservoir; and ¬ the upper part of the gas reservoir has a good connectivity along with a free of bottom water and edge water, but poor in the lower part, where small scope of enclosed CaCl 2 water exists locally. This paper further studies the main control factors for forming this supergiant gas reservoir: ¨synsedimentary paleo-uplift controlled the distribution of large-area particle shoal, superimposed by multiple corrosion, which high quality reservoir was formed; ≠ syngenetic extended aulacogen was filled by mudstone and shale rapidly, resulted in widely distributed thick source rock; ¬ synsedimentary gypsum rock and densified carbonate rock formed lateral sealing, multiple type of cap rocks superimposed vertically, therefore excellent closure conditions were formed; √ large scale of gas reservoir trap was formed at early stage, and it was in a favorable hydrocarbon accumulation pointing area for a long time; and ƒ the effective time-space matching of numerous hydrocarbon accumulation elements is the key to the formation of the supergiant gas reservoir. The understanding on the formation mechanism and enrichment rule of this ultradeep, high temperature and high pressure gas reservoir will theoretically enrich the petroleum geology theory, and practically bring important reference to the exploration of large gas fields in the deep ancient craton basins with high maturity and multiple tectonic evolutions in the world.
INTRODUCTION
Proterozoic-Lower Cambrian oil and gas have been discovered in some countries and regions like Eastern Siberia, African Oman, India, Australia, Angola and China (Dickas, 1986; Kuznetsov, 1997; Terken et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2005; Huang et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2013; Zeng and Guo, 2015) (Fig. 1) . The reserves are abundant especially in the Eastern Siberia craton and the Precambrian system of the Oman Javier-Chroust area in the southeastern African craton. A total of 65 primary oil and gas fields have been discovered in the Proterozoic Vendian, Riphean and Lower Cambrian strata in the Siberian craton, with 22.36 × 10 8 t cumulative proved recoverable reserves (oil equivalent). In the Precambrian in the Javier-Chroust of southern Oman, a total of 9 carbonate oil reservoirs have been discovered, with a cumulative proved natural gas recoverable reserves of 7000 × 10 8 m 3 and oil in place (OIP) of 3.5 × 10 8 m 3 (Cozzi et al., 2012; Liang et al., 2014) . China has made a great effort in the exploration of Proterozoic-Lower Cambrian oil or gas and has discovered more than 2.28 × 10 8 t possible reserves of oil in Tazhong and 7.5 × 10 11 m 3 reserves of gas in Kuche (Zhou et al., 2010; Lu et al., 2009 Lu et al., , 2011 Lu et al., , 2012 Jiao et al., 2013) . Although a total of 138 bituminous veins as thick as 15.3 m had been discovered in the Sinian-Lower Cambrian strata in the Longmenshan area in the Sichuan Basin, showing a good hydrocarbon potential . Large discovery had not yet been made in the exploration of Sinian-Lower Palaeozoic of the Sichuan Basin over 40 years since a Sinian gas field was discovered in the 1960s (Gao et al., 2012; Hu et al., 2013) . Until 190.68 × 10 4 m 3 /d gas was obtained from the Lower Cambrian LF in Well Moxi 8 in 2012, a great breakthrough was made in the exploration of Sinian-Lower Palaeozoic oil and gas in the Sichuan Basin. More than 4400 × 10 8 m 3 gas in place (GIP) have been proved in the Lower Cambrian LF of the Sichuan Basin , and it has become a marine carbonate monoblock gas field with the highest maturity and largest individual scale discovered in the ultra-deep ancient strata in China up to now . The discovery of the supergiant Lower 
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Characteristics and enrichment factors of supergiant Lower Cambrian in steam Longwangmiao gas reservoir in Anyue gas field: the oldest and largest single monoblock gas reservoir in China
Cambrian Longwangmiao gas field in the Sichuan Basin not only has great economic and social values, but also can provide a great motivation for the development of global exploration theory and technology of (Pre) Cambrian oil and gas. However, there is hardly any report on this great discovery in the world. Therefore this paper studies the characteristics and enrichment factors of this gas reservoir, in the hope of promoting the exploration of Lower Palaeozoic oil and gas.
REGIONAL GEOLOGY
Anyue gas field is tectonically located in the Anyue-Guang'an low and gentle uplift zone in the middle of Central Sichuan Paleo-uplift, the Sichuan Basin (Fig. 2) . This uplift is a NE structural nose, with tectonic axial line extending along GaoshitiGuang'an and plunging from Guang'an to Gaoshiti. The fold amplitude is generally relatively weak, and there only a few faults which gradually shrink and weaken towards the shallow strata and almost disappear in the LF. Observed from the seismic reflection structural map of bottom LF in the GM 3D work area (Fig. 3 ), the present structure is characterized by "two faults, one steep slope and two structural high Figure 2. Location and stratigraphic section of Anyue gas field.
points, one subsag". The near SN trend steep slope divides the area into two independent tectonic units in the east and west respectively, while the eastern tectonic unit is further divided into Gaoshiti structural high and Moxi structural high respectively by a subsag between the Gaoshiti area and the Moxi area. The near EW trend fault Moxi-I separates the Moxi structure into Moxi main structural high and south Moxi fault high, while the near SN trend basement fault (fault Moxi-II) spreads almost parallel to the steep slope zone. It is deep subsag on the west side of the steep slope zone, then a slope zone, and the strata gradually uplift towards the Ziyang area (Fig. 2b) . Qiongzhusi Formation, Canglangpu Formation, Longwangmiao Formation, Gaotai Formation and Xixiangchi Formation are developed from bottom to top in the Cambrian system of the GM area (Fig. 2) . Due to the denudation in the Tongwan movement and the extension of the Xingkai taphrogeny, the Maidiping Formation had larger sedimentary thickness in the intraplatform rift of craton (as thick as 200 m). But its sedimentary thickness became small or even absent in the GM paleo-uplift area, with lithology dominated by dolomite, siliceous dolomite intercalated by collophanite gritty classics (Li et al., 2012) . During the sedimentation of Qiongzhusi Formation, the "fill up effect" made the sedimentary thickness of Qiongzhusi Formation reduce gradually from 600 m in the intraplatform rift of craton to about 200 m in the GM paleo-uplift area, and it formed the excellent source rock of the Anyue gas field (Zheng et al., 2014) , with lithology dominated by black thin-layered phosphatic argillaceous siltstone and carbonaceous shale. At the time of sedimentation of Canglangpu Formation, the Xingkai taphrogeny gradually stopped and caused the original extension become compression in the Sichuan Basin, whereas the relatively balanced subsidence environment made the Canglangpu Formation to form almost the same thickness of carbonaceous shale and thin-moderate thick leastone. By the time of sedimentation of LF, submarine paleo-uplift predominated the deposition of large area of calcarenite and oolitic limestone , and the sedimentary thickness changed little in the GM area, mostly ranging in 80~100 m. At the end of sedimentation of LF, the Yungui movement resulted in tectonic uplifting, dolomitisation and penecontemporaneous corrosion occurred in the LF in the GM area, which superimposed by the late burial denudation . Therefore the LF became a high quality reservoir in the GM area. After the Yungui movement, the sea level drop and caused the lithology of Gaotai Formation to be dominated by diamictic tidal flat sandy dolomite, dolomitic siltstone and mudstone, which became the direct caprock of LF. Subsequently, Xixiangchi Group was deposited in the GM area, with thickness ranging in 100~200 m and lithology mainly composed of thick gray dolomite intercalated by thin oolitic dolomite and dolorudite, which served as the regional seal of LF (Yin et al., 2007) .
CHARACTERISTICS OF SUPERGIANT LONGWANGMIAO GAS RESERVOIR IN ANYUE GAS FIELD
A total of 3 enriched blocks of Longwangmiao gas reservoir have been discovered in the Moxi structure, Gaoshi 6 wellblock and Longnüsi structure of the Anyue gas field (Fig. 3) , whose basic parameters are listed as in Table 1 . The total gas bearing area of the gas field is estimated as 3000 km 2 , among which, the proved gas bearing area of the largest single monoblock Moxi block is 779.86 km 2 , with proved geological reserves of 4403.83 × 10 8 m 3 and recoverable reserves of 3082 × 10 8 m 3 . Because the boundary of Longwangmiao gas reservoir has not yet been touched up to now, it is estimated that with the continually advancing of exploration towards the periphery of the block, the natural gas reserves and production scale would further expand. In addition, because the present study mainly concentrates in the Gaoshiti and Moxi structures, the characteristics of supergiant Longwangmiao gas reservoir in these two areas are mainly discussed in the following paragraphs.
3.1. Longwangmiao gas reservoir is a lithologic-anticlinal gas reservoir developed on a gentle paleo-uplift Anyue gas field is tectonically a NEE nose uplift developed on the setting of LeshanLongnüsi paleo-uplift, plunges from west to northeast, and is as a whole characterized by a complicated structure that is high in the west and low in the east, steep in the south and gentle in the north and has plenty of structural highs. Although the tectonic axial line of the paleo-uplift has ceaselessly shifted from the Moxi area to the Gaoshiti area since Cambrian, the Anyue gas field has all along been in the structural high at east section of the axial line of Leshan-Longnüsi paleo-uplift. Furthermore, because it is on the rigid basement of Central Sichuan Basin, up-and-down movement predominates in many times of tectonic movements and folding is not strong. Fine local structure processing and interpretation results show that the LF mainly occurs in the Gaoshiti structural trap in the south and the Moxi structural trap in the north of the GM area. , which the closure is 145 m and a total of 13 local structural highs. The south Moxi fault high trap is 15.8 km long, 0.8~3.11 km wide, with a characteristic of wide in the west and narrow in the east. The main high is located in the south of Liuhe town, with elevation of -4220 m and the lowest trap line elevation is -4320 m. The closure is 100 m, and the trap area is 25.4 km 2 . As for Gaoshiti trap, its axial trend is SN, the main high elevation is -4160 m, the lowest trap line elevation is -4220 m, the closure is 60 m, and the trap area is 72.18 km 2 . Both exploration and integrated study show that Anyue gas field is located in the high position of the paleo-uplift. Although the Longwangmiao gas reservoir is controlled by both the ancient and the present structures, its gas bearing area is far larger than the area of the structural trap, and it belongs to a lithologic gas reservoir on a tectonic setting . Both drilling and well test results show that the gas reservoir high in the Moxi trap is at Moxi 9 Well, with an elevation of -4226.3 m, the gas reservoir bottom is at Moxi 16 Well, with a log interpreted gas boundary elevation of -4458.3 m, which is 98.3m lower than the lowest trap line of top LF in the Moxi structure (-4360 m). The gas-water layer distribution relationship interpreted by drilling shows that the Longwangmiao gas reservoir contains gas as a whole above -4458.3 m elevation in Moxi 8 wellblock, and the lowest known gas is lower than the lowest structural trap line. Relevant study shows that the reservoir distributes over a large area in the Moxi area, where the reservoir is thick and steady horizontally. In the Gaoshiti area, the reservoir is thiner and worse continuous laterally. When the reservoir extends westward for more than 20 km from the west side of the GM area, the lithology and lithofacies become tight gradually, and lithologic barrier is formed in the updip direction of the structural high correspondingly. The formation descends eastward from the east side of the GM area, and the overlying Gaotai Formation gradually becomes the lateral barrier condition of the gas reservoir. It is believed that in Lower Cambrian, shoal calcarenite and intershoal micritic limestone were deposited in the LF of the Anyue gas field. After having experienced late dolomitisation and many times of karstification, high quality reservoir was formed inside the calarenite, whose periphery was confined by impermeable micritic dolomite, and early lithological trap was formed. At the time of sedimentation of LF, the Moxi area was located at high position of the paleo-uplift with a shallow water environment caused the particle shoal was thick and stable laterally. Therefore, the scale of gas reservoir formed at late stage was large. Whereas in the Gaoshiti area, which the water was deeper than Moxi area, the sedimentary particle shoal body was thinner. Therefore, the scale of gas reservoir formed at late stage was small. Since the commencement of late Caledonian movement at the end of Silurian, the GM area gradually became the broad core of large Leshan-Longnüsi anticlinal uplift. Thereafter, the GM structural trap has all along existed and been located at the high part of Central Sichuan Paleo-uplift, and caused the oil accumulated since Permian to be cracking into gas in situ.
Longwangmiao gas reservoir is a high temperature, high pressure and sulphureous dry gas reservoir
The formation pressure coefficient is 1.556-1.698 in the wellblocks Moxi 8 and Moxi 201 based on test, and the reservoir belongs to a high pressure gas reservoir (Table 1) . With the increase of buried depth, the pressure coefficient exhibits a tapered trend. The pressure coefficient is larger in the upper part than that in the lower part, showing that the sealing condition of the gas reservoir is good, and the gas accumulation level in the upper part is better than that in the lower part. The main reason for the overpressure occurred in the LF of Anyue gas field lies in that this formation has been located in the core of Leshan-Longnüsi paleo-uplift for a long time and has all along been located in the favorable pointing area of oil and gas. In addition, the oil accumulated after Middle Jurassic is cracking into gas in situ, which also results in the universal development of overpressure in this area. The formation temperature of Longwangmiao gas reservoir is measured as 133.4~145.5°C (138.2°C averagely). The mean geothermal gradient is about 2.63°C/100 m, indicating it is a typical high temperature gas reservoir ( Table 2 ). The analytic statistics on component of gas in Moxi 8 and Moxi 21 wellblocks show that the gas of Moxi 8 wellblock is dominated by methane, with methane content of 95.10%~97.19% (96.05% averagely), whereas the heavy hydrocarbon content is lower than 5%, marking it is a dry gas reservoir (Table 3 ). The hydrogen sulfide content ranges in 0.26%~0.78% (0.54% averagely), and it is lower than that of Puguang gas field which H 2 S contents range from 0~62.17% (13.82% averagely) . The reason is possibly as follows: the buried depth of LF exceeded 6000 m in the GM area at the end of Cretaceous, and the formation temperature exceeded 200°C, which made the organic matter experience highly mature-overmature stage. At the same time of generating dry gas by kerogen, the liquid hydrocarbon in the paleo-reservoir was cracking into dry gas , and thus made the methane content exceed 95%. In addition, a great deal of pyrites are contained in the upper part of Longwangmiao reservoir, TSR (thermochemical sulfate reduction) might have occurred in the course of burial, which might have contributed much to the increase of reservoir porosity.
3.3. The connectivity of the gas reservoir is good in the upper part, free of bottom water and edge water, but poor in the lower part, where small scope of enclosed water exists locally It is confirmed by drilling and gas survey that the Longwangmiao gas reservoir contains gas in a large area of Moxi 8 and Moxi 21 wellblocks, not any definite bottom water and edge water has been discovered, and only some water was produced from the bottom of the gas reservoir in Wells Moxi 203 and Moxi 204 of Moxi 8 wellblock at well test. Prestack hydrocarbon detection of 3D seismic data shows that the water layer in Wells 203 and 204 is only restricted in the periphery of these two wells, and the water scope is small, which is further confirmed by the fact that wells like Moxi 8, Moxi 13, Moxi 12 and Moxi 19 around Well Moxi 203 and wells like Moxi 10, Moxi 17, Moxi 205, Moxi 11 and Moxi 202 around Well Moxi 204 all produced gas without water at well test. The formation water analysis of these two wells shows that the water belong to CaCl2-type (Fig. 4) located in a regional hydrodynamic retardation envelopment isolated from the surface, and the sealing ability is perfect. Therefore it is quite favorable to the preservation of the gas reservoir. However, the water in Moxi 203 Well exhibits subacidity, and that in Moxi 204 Well exhibits alkalescence, indicating that the lower water layers in these two wells are not connected. When the pressure of Longwangmiao gas reservoir in Moxi 8 wellblock is converted to the pressure at the elevation of -4342.3 m, it can be discovered that the pressure value of each well is very close ( Table 1 ). The pressure points basically distribute on the same straight line, indicating that the gas reservoir has a uniform pressure system. Observed from cores, the upper reservoir of LF in the GM area is composed of continuously superimposed thick layers, the single layer thickness of gas zone can reach 26 m, among which the barriers are thin, indicting the lateral connectivity of the gas reservoir is good. However the lower reservoir is thinner than the upper, the single layer thickness of gas zone only ranges in 10~20 m, with the lateral connectivity is poor. Through study some scholars discovered that the sodium chlorine coefficient, desulfuration coefficient and lime magnesia coefficient of formation water in upper LF are higher, and decrease downward, indicating that the connected condition is worse in the lower part than in the upper part . It can thus be inferred that due to the vertical and lateral heterogeneity of reservoir, the formation water existed in the reservoir with relatively low elevation was blocked by the surrounding tight zones on a local scale. It could not be displaced and migrated towards the edge of the gas reservoir. As a result it was remained inside the reservoirs, and formed local relic water or bottom water of two independent gas reservoirs like Wells Moxi 203 and Moxi 204.
MAIN CONTROL FACTORS FOR ENRICHMENT OF SUPERGIANT LONGWANGMIAO GAS RESERVOIR
The primary target series of strata of Anyue gas field focused on the Sinian Dengying Formation at the initial stage of exploration, and the Lower Cambrian Longwangmiao gas reservoir in the GM area was not discovered until more than 10 6 m 3 industrial gas flow was obtained per day from the LF in Moxi 8 Well. It has been proved by a series of subsequent research that the Lower Cambrian LF of Anyue gas field is the marine carbonate monoblock gas field with the highest maturity and the largest individual scale that has been discovered up to now in China. The formation of such a large-scale gas field depends on the high quality and excellent matching of hydrocarbon accumulation elements like source rock, reservoir, caprock and trap.
4.1. Synsedimentary paleo-uplift controlled the distribution of large-area particle shoal, superimposed by multiple corrosion, high quality reservoir was formed in the GM area The previous researchers have not got a uniform understanding on the sedimentary pattern of LF in the Sichuan Basin. Some scholars believed it as a carbonate ramp sedimentary pattern Zhou et al., 2014) . Other scholars believed that the LF was a carbonate ramp sedimentary pattern in which the distal end became steep at early sedimentation, but was a carbonate rimmed platform sedimentary pattern at middle and late stages (Feng et al., 2014; Jin et al., 2014) . However, all the sedimentary patterns suggest that shoal deposition predominated at the depositional stage of LF in the GM area. In this stage, the GM area was at high position of the synsedimentary paleo-uplift. The water energy was strong in shallow water envelopment, and this was in favor of the sedimentation of particle shoal (Ding et al., 2014; Kazuo et al., 2001) . Both core observation and log interpretation results show that due to the effect of sea level fluctuation, multiple shoal bodies were developed vertically in the LF of GM area, with each phase of shoal body as thick as 2~20 m. Meanwhile seismic interpretation shows the shoal body is 0.9~1.5 km wide (Yao et al., 2014) . The superimposition of multiple shoal bodies made the cumulative thickness of particle shoal in the Moxi area can reach 80~120 m, width to reach 7~8 km, length to exceed 100 km, and an area of particle shoal around the Central Sichuan Paleo-uplift to reach 8700 km 2 (Fig. 5) . The large-scale sheet-like spread particle shoal has laid a foundation for the formation of high quality reservoir. Based on core observation and reservoir parameter statistics, the cumulative thickness of Longwangmiao reservoir in the GM area is closely related to the variation in cumulative thickness of particle shoal. The larger the particle shoal scale, the more developed the reservoir is. And the larger the cumulative thickness, the more apparent the positive correlation relationship is.
Observation from cores and slices shows the reservoir lithology is dominated by fine-mesocrystalline residual doloarenite or oolitic dolomite and the reservoir space is dominated by intergranular dissolved pore and intercrystalline dissolved pore. The formation of high quality dolomite reservoir in the GM area is strongly related to corrosion . It has been confirmed by the present study that based on the occurrence time and environment of corrosion, the corrosion of LF in the GM area can be divided into the following types: corrosion at contemporaneouspenecontemporaneous stage, corrosion at burial stage and corrosion at epidiagenetic stage . As for corrosion at penecontemporaneous stage, it mainly refers to that the shallow water particle shoal suffered from the leaching of atmospheric fresh water when it was exposed under a regression background or approached the sea level, and thus made selective intragranular dissolved pore and moldic pore be formed among the granular dolomites (Fig. 6 ). However, due to the effect of late cementation, the vast majority of early dissolved pores were cemented, 838
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Longwangmiao gas reservoir in Anyue gas field: the oldest and largest single monoblock gas reservoir in China and the porosity increasing effect was unapparent. The corrosion at burial stage was mainly related to the organic acid and CO 2 accompanied in the course of hydrocarbon charging, which made intergranular or intercrystalline dissolved pore, cavern and fracture be formed among grains or crystallines. And most of them were fully or semifilled by the hydrothermal minerals like saddle shaped dolomite, fluorite and pyrite (Fig. 6 ). Due to the tectonic uplifting action of both Caledonian and Hercynian movements, the LF experienced long term of superimposed transformation of epidiagenetic karstification, which had different impacts on the sedimentary rocks formed in varying depositional environments (Zhou, 2013) . The celluar pore, karst breccia and slagging dolomite observed in the cores prove that the meteorological water rich in CO 2 made the residual intergranular pore and unfilled dissolved pore that had experienced the penecontemporaneous and shallowly buried diagenetic stages be dissolved again, and a great amount of intergranular pores were thus formed (Fig. 6 ) . Through full diameter CT scanning and NMR (nuclear magnetic resonance) on the cores taken from dolomite reservoir of LF in Moxi 13 Well, we discovered that the samples with porosity of 2.0%~4.0%, 4.0%~6.0% and >6.0% account for 37.24%, 42.76% and 20% of the total samples respectively, indicating that the porosity mainly distributes between 4.0% and 6.0%. The permeability measured from cores ranges 0.006~6.777 mD (0.905 mD averagely) . The average permeability of full diameter samples is up to 8.1 mD, while that of small samples is only 1.015 mD, which possibly results from that the reservoir heterogeneity
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Figure 5. Thickness of source rock and distribution of particle shoal of LF in Anyue gas field.
is strong. Furthermore, under the impact of lots of caverns, the macroscopic permeability of the reservoir is apparently higher than the matrix permeability (Fig. 6 ).
Extended aulacogen was filled rapidly at Tongwan stage, and widely distributed thick excellent source rock was formed
Both reservoir bitumen and correlation of terpane and sterane characteristics of Qiongzhusi Formation source rocks show that the natural gas in LF mainly comes from the underlying Qiongzhusi Formation mudstone (Fig. 7) . At the end of Sinian, the extension resulted from the Xingkai taphrogeny made a near SN large craton intraplatform aulacogen be developed between the GM and Weiyuan-Ziyang areas, which is called "Deyang-Anyue" craton intraplatform rift (or called "Mianyang-Changning" extensional trough by some scholars) . The fast transgression occurred at early stage of Early Cambrian made 100-600 m thick Lower Cambrian Qiongzhusi Formation argillaceous source rock is widely developed Figure 6 . Cores and slices of Longwangmiao reservoir in Anyue gas field.
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Characteristics and enrichment factors of supergiant Lower Cambrian in steam Longwangmiao gas reservoir in Anyue gas field: the oldest and largest single monoblock gas reservoir in China in the Sichuan Basin (Tao et al., 2012) . In particular, the sedimentation was the thickest in the craton intraplatform rift (Fig. 6 ) (Gaoshi 17 Well drilled confirms that the thickness of Qiongzhusi Formation is closed to 600 m), where the sapropelic organic matters were deposited, with TOC of 1.7%~3.6% (2.8% averagely) and R o of 2.0%~4.0% . In general, the Whiticar diagram is an useful tool in judging the origin of gas Dai et al., 2014; . But we thinks it's maybe the over-high maturity that resulting in the data offset of Whiticar diagram (Fig. 8) . By using the crossplot plate of δ 13 C 1 -δ 13 C 2 (Fig. 9 ) and δ 13 C 2 -δD CH4 (Fig. 10) , we can clearly see the gas of LF belongs to sapropelic type and has a over maturity if combining with the carbon isotope genetic classification of marine gas (Table 4 ). The gas generation intensity of source rocks could reach (100~160) × 10 8 m 3 /km 2 , and they had provided abundant gas source for the LF located at the flank of the aulacogen (Jin et al., 2012; Du et al., 2014) . over maturity > �32 Figure 9 . The crossplot plate of δ 13 C 1 and δ 13 C 2 in LF. (Figs. 2 and 5 ). Although the formation uplifted towards Ziyang from the west side of the GM area, due to the densification of LF, the lateral migration of hydrocarbon was also prevented. Simultaneously, the overlying Gaotai Formation dense carbonate rock intercalated by gypsolith layer completely preserved in the GM area could act as the direct caprock, the further overlying several thousand meters thick Xixiangchi Formation-Triassic mudstone, dense carbonate rock and gypsolith layer could act as the regional caprock, and the joint sealing of them formed good vertical sealing conditions of the Longwangmiao gas reservoir. Both the CaCl 2 formation water property and the universal existence of overpressure in the GM area prove that the Longwangmiao gas reservoir has excellent preservative conditions. And fortunately the excellent preservative conditions has been preserved even it endured hydrocarbon diffusion and teconically activity (Lan et al., 2011) .
Large-scale LF trap was formed at early stage, and it was in a favorable hydrocarbon accumulation area for a long time
At the end of depositional stage of LF, early Caledonian movement made the GM area be uplifted and denuded. Subsequently, transgression occurred, Gaotai Formation dense carbonate rock was deposited on the basis of the LF corroded particle shoal reservoir, and the earliest lithological trap in the GM area was formed. Late Caledonian movement at last stage of Silurian and Hercynian movement in Permian made the Leshan-Longnüsi paleo-uplift be basically formalized, and simultaneously resulted in the formation of large nosing anticlinal trap in the GM area. Although the high position of the GM area gradually shifted from the Moxi area to the Gaoshiti area in the Indosinian movement-Himalayan movement period, the anticlinal trap of the GM area wasn't destroyed and had all along been in the high position of the Leshan-Longnüsi paleo-uplift, which made this anticline be in the favorable hydrocarbon migration pointing area for a long time. Both bitumen distribution and hydrocarbon accumulation modeling results show that the Anyue gas field in the axial part of the paleo-uplift experienced a process like palaeo-oil reservoir(Middle Jurassic)-crude oil cracking(late Cretaceous)-in-situ accumulation of cracking gas (Fig. 11 ). In the gas component parameters of the Anyue gas field, ln (C 1 /C 2 ) is 6.35~7.85, ln (C 2 /C 3 ) is 3.12~4.69, and C 6 -C 7 isoalkane and naphthene have higher content, all them prove that the natural gas of this area is characterized by crude cracking gas .
The effective time-space matching of hydrocarbon accumulation elements is the key to the forming of supergiant Longwangmiao gas reservoir
There is a splendid matching relation among the formation of high quality Lower Cambrian LF reservoir, the hydrocarbon generation evolution of source rock, the development of trap and the effective migration channel in the Anyue gas field of the Sichuan Basin (Fig. 12) . The Xingkai taphrogeny resulted in many high angle normal faults connecting the Qiongzhusi Formation source rock with the LF reservoir in Lower Cambrian strata of the GM area. Affected by regional extension, these tensional faults were relatively open, and could serve as the effective channels for the migration of hydrocarbon at late stage. It is shown by the study on thermal evolution history of source rock that the buried depth of Qiongzhusi Formation source rock on the slope of Figure 11 . The crossplot plate of ln (C 1 /C 2 ) and ln (C 2 /C 3 ) in Longwangmiao gas reservoir. the Leshan-Longnüsi paleo-uplift was 2500~3500 m at the late of Silurian. At that time it had reached the hydrocarbon generation peak, and the generated hydrocarbon started to migrate to the GM area. Large nose-like anticlinal-lithological trap had formed in the meantime, where hydrocarbon could be accumulated. However, because the buried depth of Qiongzhusi Formation source rock at the paleo-uplift core and in the craton intraplatform rift was about 2000 m, it had not yet come up to the hydrocarbon generation peak. Subsequently, the Hercynian movement resulted in the uplift of the formation, and the hydrocarbon generation process stopped. Since the commencement of Permian, the GM area started to subside once more. It is shown by the study on inclusions that in Middle Triassic, the buried depth of Qiongzhusi Formation source rock in the GM area reached 3000 m (the formation temperature was 120°C), it started to enter the oil-generating peak, the generated hydrocarbon was accumulated in the GM area, and palaeo-oil reservoir was formed (Yuan et al., 2014) . From Late Jurassic to the end of Cretaceous, the palaeo-oil reservoir in the GM area gradually became dry gas reservoir due to the in situ cracking of crude oil. Although the Himalayan movement resulted in large-scale adjustment of gas reservoirs in the Sichuan Basin, because the GM area was dominated by uplift and subsidence and gentle fold, it was quite favorable for the preservation of hydrocarbon. The Cambrian Longwangmiao gas field in the Sichuan Basin is the largest ultradeep gas field in ancient strata in the world. The understanding on the formation mechanism and enrichment rule of this ultra-deep, high temperature and high pressure gas reservoir would theoretically enrich the petroleum geology theory, and practically bring important reference to the exploration of large gas fields in the deep ancient craton basins with high maturity and multiple tectonic evolutions in the world.
CONCLUSIONS
1) The Longwangmiao gas reservoir in the GM area is a lithologic-anticlinal gas reservoir developed on a gentle paleo-uplift. Anyue gas field is located at structural high of the paleo-uplift, and the distribution of gas reservoirs is controlled by the anticline. However, the gas bearing area is far larger than the structural trap area, and the lateral variation of reservoir makes the distribution of gas reservoirs to be also controlled by lithological change. 2)
The gas reservoir pressure coefficient ranges in 1.556~1.698, suggesting the reservoir as a typical high pressure gas reservoir. The gas reservoir temperature ranges in 133.4~145.5°C, marking it a high temperature gas reservoir. The sulfur content averages 0.54%, and the gas reservoir belongs to a sulfurous gas reservoir. The buried depth of formation is deeper, which makes the gas in the reservoir mostly belong to crude oil cracking dry gas.
3)
The connectivity of the gas reservoir is excellent in the upper part, free of bottom water and edge water, but poor in the lower part, where small scope of enclosed water exists locally. 4) Large area of particle shoal was deposited in the GM area at Longwangmiao stage, superimposed by late dolomitization and exposure denudations at penecontemporaneous stage, burial stage and epidiagenetic stage, a great amount of intergranular dissolved pores and intercrystalline dissolved pores were formed, and then a high quality reservoir was formed.
5)
The extensional action of Xingkai taphrogeny resulted in the formation of extended aulacogen, made 100~600 m thick Qiongzhusi Formation sapropelic excellent source rock be developed in the GM area at Tongwan stage, which provided abundant oil and gas sources for the LF at late stage. 6)
At the depositional stage of LF, the formation west to the GM area densified, gypsum salt rock was deposited to the east of the GM area, and both they provided lateral sealing conditions. The overlying Gaotai Formation dense carbonate rock intercalated by gypsum-salt bed could serve as direct caprock, whereas the further overlying Permian-Triassic mudstone and gypsum salt rock could serve as regional seal, and both they provided good vertical sealing conditions. 7)
The lithological trap of LF in the GM area had already formed at the time of termination of Gaotai Formation sedimentation. The late Caledonian movement occurred at the end of Silurian resulted in the formation of a large nosing anticlinal trap in the GM area. Thereafter, although tectonic movement had been experienced for many times, the GM area had been located in the structural high of the Leshan-Longnüsi paleo-uplift for a long time, and had all along been in the favorable hydrocarbon accumulation pointing area.
8)
The splendid matching relation among the formation of high quality LF reservoir, the hydrocarbon generation evolution of source rock, the development of trap and the effective migration channel in the GM area is the key to the forming of supergiant Longwangmiao gas reservoir in the Anyue gas field.
